amazon.com/amelia bedelia i can read book - story time just got better with prime book box a subscription that delivers hand picked children’s books every 1 2 or 3 months at 40% off list price. amazon.com/amelia bedelia collection i can read book 2 - learn to read with america’s favorite mixed up housekeeper amelia bedelia. the amelia bedelia books have sold more than 35 million copies since amelia bedelia was first published more than fifty years ago. this box set includes three of the most popular and bestselling amelia bedelia level 2 i can read stories. amelia bedelia, amelia bedelia and the surprise shower and play ball amelia.

i can read levels guided reading levels icanread.com - the story begins with my very first books introduce children to reading with the my very first reading level books at this level feature tug the pup and friends a series written by reading specialist and international education consultant dr julie m wood